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CHEAT VICTORY

HAVE CAPTURED JARASLAU
AND THOUSANDS OF

PRISONERS.

GERMANS DETERMINED

MAKING THIRD ATTEMPT
TO BREAK THROUGH

BRITISH LINES.

SILENCE FROM TURKEY

Russia Announced That She Has

Invaded Turkish
Territory.

fnsi decisive viotory ot the
Tin: hai been won. Tains Tau,

the Oerman fortreas In t ii Bhan Tung

panlnaula In China, bsa surrsnderexl

to the ailiaa.
The Japanese and British forces

rompaased tha downfall ot the strong-hol- d

after lUi sarrtson of 1,000 had

held "in for nearly three montha.

with its loaa Germany is evloted from

Asia.
Fighting with Wm British before

Tsing Tan were Indian detachments.
Ureal Russian Gains.

On the European battle front, Rus-li- a

clalma, through Urand Duke M"
Dlaa her commander-in-chie- f, we

vlctorj fi"'"' the beginning ..f
i

war in the driving back of the
aermana to their cast Prusalan rront-.,- .

uid defata to the 0nnamj and

suatriana below the River Vlarula.
Uermany, however, doea not com ur

In this atateinont, aaylng that there
La UOen nu change In the altuatlon in

hi eaatern battle front The fighting
1,1 Poland, according to Benin,
not yet begun on account of the alow

troop movement due to bad road u
i admitted tha numerioalh th Kua-sian- e

are the stronger in this region,
but lit run suye it hopei to fercoine
this by advantageous positions.

in Austria, Htm. according to the
Germans, the Buaalanaare continually
harrasscd by tb,- troops of the Km- -

peror PVanoli loseph.
lighting Uontlnuons.

In the extreme western gone, aouth
und aaal of Vprea, haul fighting con-

tinue! but with neither aide having
a dlatinct advantage. Both the allies
and the Germane report Bwna, but
neither made1 claims omi would inoi-cat- e

anything except thai at ail points
th ntendera either are endeavoring
t,, push forward or to check advancea.

on the Aisnt- - the French nay they

hae retaken th.- - town of Bouptr, near
Valllv, ami that to the east of Verdun
they have captured some trenches
The German a, on the other hand, as-

sert that they have won Importanl
poaitlona near Bt. Mlhlel, and In ao do
tun Inflicted loavy losses on the
French.

s f'T the operations of the Itus-lan- a

and Turks aKainsl each other,
nothing new has developed. The
Turks an said to be advancing In the
Binal pentnaula In the direction of
Egypt Merlin declare that the ameer
of Afghanistan has sent ITii.miO men
to the Brittah Indian frontier and alan
that the1 eltaek-ul-Iela- the lo ad of
the Mohammedan church In Turkey
has had spread throughout the world

decree aaylng that in the war with
Rueata, Great Britain and Pranoe it

Is the duly Of Mussulmans to he true
to their faith.

Greece, It Is said, has satisfied a -

alre had at the idi.se of the late Bal-

kan war l the taking of Bpirue.
Tin Brttlah admiralty reporti the

foundering of the cruiser Ooodhope
and expreeaoa the fear that the crulaer
UonmoUth has been forced ashore ns
a result of the battle last Sunday be-

tween Brttlah and German warahtpa
off the c,.ist of Chile.

A newapaper diapatch aaya Ger-

many will move 150,000 fretth troops
Into Belgium next Sunday,

Itrltish aviators have dropped
bomba on Oerman naphtha tanks in
Brugea, killing a number of marinaaj.

I.iii'N, Nov. 6. (:40 p. m l

The Russians report that havini;
driven tl.e Germans buck to tin ir
bortler In the north and forced their
center to retire from the Vistula to
the Warttie river, the Russian general
staff has tinned Its attention to the
Austrlans. who have go Btubbofnl
been holding their positions along th,,
Sun river In (la Mela.

According 'o a telegram received
from Orand Duke Nicholas, the ltus-tan- a

have won a victory more tin
porta tit than any preceding it. The
Russians say thiy hive again occu-
pied laroalau, north of Prsemyal, cap-
turing five thouaand prisoners and
much war material It Is believed
here, however, thai there Will have to
be another hia-- battle on the Warthe
before the armies of Kmpcrur Nich-

olas seriously threaten Silesia.
o ( hangc Reported,

in the at rugs la between the Gter--
nians and the allies in the west there
ha again been little if any change.
The Hermann, twice balked In their
attempt to reach thr I'rench coast.
ar preparing for another attack
which, like th.- left, is directed at the
line held b) the Itrlt.sh on both sides
Of the town Of Vpres. where fur a
fortnight Borne of the most aangulnar)
fiuhtitii.' of the war hai beam in prog-Na-

and where the uaauatUaa on both
Bides, perhaps, hi. been larger than
tiios. ,,n such a reatrtcted front in
any previous battle.

A Berlin official report claims that
the Germane have mad. program
here, hut this Is In direct contradic-
tion to the claims of the allies who
Bay that tiny ate boldtftg all their

(Continued On Rugc Two.)
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JOE CANNON SUES PAPER

iii i Mm I -- nil 111

smpslgii
DAN Il.l.i:, .

man-Fle- Joeeph
brought Bull for
against tin' Press

niutriiwloujil

Nov. Congress-i-.
Cannon Imi

)lfi,000 dsmag
Democrat, local

lemoori tic pa per.
wiiii.. the praecipe does not give

ih. cause ot tot ion. believed that
ihc miii founded mi aliased libel'
luim statements In an art tola contrib-
uted b) Pettigrew, which
was printed b) the defendant during
the recently btlv contested election.
in vhlch the termor speaker defeated
Congreaaman Frank T. O'Halr.
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I i.MAI I A, Nov ti. Count on the
state u. ket below governor tonight
indicates that both Jiemocrats and
Kepubllcana will have representation
in the 'talc house the next two years,
with an average of over nine hundred
pn . in. is unreported the Democrat
appear to have elected lieutenant r,

aecretari of state, treasurer ami
auditor, and the Republicans railroad
commissioner, commissioner .,f lands
and building and guperintendenl of
public instruction. The Democrat
will control both houses of the legis-latu- re

by pronounced majorities.

SAY CRUISER G00DH0PE
TOOK FIRE AND WAS

SUNK.

The Monmouth, Badly Crippled,
Went Ashore on The

Chilian Coast.

Nov. 6 (10:66 p. ni.)LONDON,
the Brttlah cruiser Good-hop- e,

Rear Admiral Sir Christopher
Cradock'a flagship, which foundered
ufter being set on fire by shells from
Oerman warships in the naval battle
that took place off the Chilean coast
last Sunday, The British cruiser
Monmouth, which the Oermana said
they had sum,, was badly damaged,
and it is ooaalble that she is the war- -

ship which was reported today to be
ashore mi Ih
as known null

roast of Chill. So tar
it the Ooodhope'a crew

aurvtvea.
This was tlie news given to the Brit-

ish public by the admiralty this eve-
ning, just as the people were begin-
ning to think that the Oerman ac
counts of tile battle ia the pacific
hud been exaggerated. The only hit
of satisfaction for the Brttlah is that
their little Pacific fleet had Itself
chosen to give battle to a much
stronger BQUadron and had not been
overwhelmed until the lust poastble
shot had been fired at the enemy

The Brttlah cruiser QlaggOW, which
was with the Ooodhope and Mini-- i
mouth, too put up a fight against the
two Oerman crulaera Leipzig and
Dreaden, and when her bigger sister
slops were put out of action, managed
lo escape.

Rear Admiral Cradock lived up to
his reputation of being one of the fol--I
lowers of that naval school which bc- -

lleves that the enemy should he en-- i
gaged, no matter what his superior-
ity. According to the admiralty. It
was he who brought about the ac--!
tlon, for the German squadron at first
was disinclined to give battle.

LONDON, Nov. fi (10:00 p. m.)
It Is Officially announced by the
admiralty that the Brttlah cruiser
ii Ihope took fire during the engage-
ment with the Oermana off the coast
of Chill last Sunday and foundered
The admiralty statement says it Is
believed that the Brttlah cruiser Mon-
mouth, which the Oermana reported
had been sunk, was run ashore The
cruiser Canopua, it adds, was not
preaent at the time of the fight.

The statement aaya:
"The admiralty now has received

trustworthy Information about the
action on the Chilean coast.

"During Sun. lav, the 1st of Novem
ber, the Ooodhope, Monmouth
OlaagoW came up
burst. Oneiaenau.
den. Both Bojuadf
south In a strong

ii

a id
with the Bcharn-Lelpal- g

and lires- -

ins were steaming
wind and a oon- -

slderable sea.
Lasted an Hour.

"The Oerman aquedron declined ac-

tion until sunset, when the light gave
it un Important advantage. The ac-
tion lasted an hour.

"Early In the action the Ooodhope
and Monmouth took fire, hut fought
until nearly dark, when a serious

occurred on the Qoodhopt and
she foundered.

"The Monmouth hauled off at dark,
making water badly and appeared o

lo steam away. She was accom-
panied by the QlaagoW, which, had
meanwhile, during the whole action,
fought the Leipzig and Iiresden.

"(in the enemy again approaching
the wounded Monmouth, the QlaBgOW,
which also was under fire from one
of the armored cruisers, drew off.

"The enemy tlo n attacked the Mon-
mouth again, but with what result it
Is now known. The OlaagoW Is not
extensively damaged and has very few
casualties.

"Neither the (itranto nor the Can-opu- s

was engaged.
"Reports received by the foreign

office from Valparaiso state that a
bi lligerent warship Is ashore on the
Chilean coast and it is possihle that
this may prove to be the Monmouth.
BnergetlC measures are being taken
on this assumption to rescue the sur-
vivors.

"The action appears to the admi-
ralty to hive been most gallantly
contested, but In the absence of the
Canopua, the enemy'a preponderanoi
In force was considerable "

Rear Admiral Sir Christopher Crad-
ock, who commanded the Brttlah
soiiadron from the battleship

on Page Klght)
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TWO BIG STORES BURNED

JUST BEFORE SOLDIERS
ARRIVED.

IH

Miners Expect No Trouble Un-

less Strike Breakers Are
Brought In.

SMITH, Nov il lulled
Hoops lOnigThl fixed

camp in (he quiet village ,,f Prairie
Greek, the heart of the Hartford Vnl
ley coal mining region, without at-

tracting more attention than If on
I ..lade at fori Sheridan. The few
miners and inhabitants left m
to looked oil in idle
losity as the Si, Idlers unloaded
prepared t,, apend the night
burning ot two luge stores al
ford, three miles from Prairie

the

The
Hart

('reek.
early today, alleged to have been
done by minora' aympathlaera, vvas the
final a.-- prior to Ihe arrival of the
troops. Tin- - atoreg belongod to Ed- -

vvanls .V. Edwarda, dry goods and
general merchandiae, and John Melk- -
L'illieyer, groceries. The loss vvas estl-- I

u.led ut fifty to sixtj thousand dol-Ifcl-

Grand ur) itu-- v.

At IV ri Smith lltth excitement
the .silting of the L'nlted

Stutes court, vvllell Judge Prank Voll-man- a

delivered Ihe charge to the spe-
cial grand Jury, called to inveallguta
ihe recent outragea in the Hartford

alley. More than fifty witnesses
have been aubpoenaed to appear be-

fore the grand Jur) and deputy mar-
shals are still in the field aeaving no-

tices. About twenty wjtneaaea from
ih., Hartford district wore examined
today and dismissed, but no rep . t

was made by the grand Jury.
R. it. Hull, special assistant to the

iltorney general, said tonight that no
Indlctmenta would In returned until
sumo lime week a i n. xt. At tha
conclusion of the dav tomorrow the
Jury will adjourn for one week and
will meet Monday, November l'i

next Monday the te.teial of- -

ficlala of this district will he engaged
iii holding court at Teatarkana, Ark.,
for a week. Inning Ibis time all pro-
ceedings here will be al a standstill.

camp site Temporary.
Major Nathaniel McClure, com

manding officer or the squadron of
Fifth cavalry, stated tonight that the
present camp site at I'rairn Creek
vvas only temporary. The question of
water supply Is worrying the So-
ldiers, hut n is deemed necaaaary to
i em, un near the Bache-- 1 tenman mine,
the center of the disturbance.

The miners and residents of the
Hartford Valley Insist there is no
strike In this territory The troubles
originated, they claim, when the
Bache-Denm- company abrogated
their contract with Hi, millets' union
and attempted to operate their mine
No. 4 on an open shop hasis. It Is the
general opinion throughout this sec-
tion that there will not be a clash of
any kind between the miners and sol-
diers unless non-unio- men are
brought In to operate mine No. 4.
Then the sentence is usually left un-
finished

Instead of the five or six hundred
linnets who worked at the Prairie
Cieck mine u year ago, there now are
scarcely a hundred These are Wholly
dependent upon their little gardens
for a living, all Hie mining properties
heing cloned down

MOVE GERMAN

W as ProtACtCd b I . S. Torpedo Itoat

BOSTON, Nov. ll. I'nder protec-
tion of torpedo boat destroyers of the
1 lilted States navy, the North C.ermau
Lloyd liner Kronprln.essln (V, Ho-

st,. amcd Into tins port late today after
a 13 hours' run from Bar Harbor. Me.

Tlie transfer of tlie ship, which has
been interned at the Maine port for
three months as a result Of the war,
was accomplished without unusual in-

cident.
Moot of the voyage vvas made

within the three-mil- e limit, but on
several stretches the big liner was
more than ten miles off shore. No
hostile vessels were sighted

NEED OFFICIAL CANVASS

To Di iii mini Suffrage Reeuli In

Montana
HELENA, Mon., Nov. 6. Not un-

til the official canvass Is made will
It be known whether or not womea
suffrage has triumphed In Montana.
No new figures came In today and
none are expected, as the hallots In
a dozen counties have heen sealed up
without a count on proposed consti-
tutional amendments

Returns from about half the state
give the amendments u mujority of
about one thousand and at suffrage
head(iiarters victory by a large ma-
jority Is declared to be rertaln.

itrjun Won't Comment on Election.
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 6. Secretary

of State William J. liryan, who haa
I een resting ut bis home situ e alac-
tion day, left this evening for Wash-
ington, accompanied by Mrs Bryan,
They will reach the capital Sunday
morning, Mr, Bryan said he did not
(are to dlBCUaa election results until
he bad more definite Information on
Ihe vote for In Wisconsin and
Nevada.

Postpone Live Stock .how.
KANSAS CTY, Nov. I, Directors

of the American Royal Live Stock
ihow met here tonight and voted to
nl. anion the show this year because
of the Prevalence of the foot arid
mouth disease. The action was taken
up on the raquagt of the secretary of
agriculture. The show, which I held
annually, wns to have heen held

11-2- 1, and Is one of the big-
gest stock shows iu the country.

UF W 17 Vs JL V JLn
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TULSA, OKLAHOMA. SATURDAY, MOVE

GRAND JURY SESSION

FOItT

iRUOOrhOOd

STEAMSHIP

WAR BULLETINS.

PAIUai, Nov. o. i in in p in i

i bc following cowman icat km was la- -
-- uoil b lite Itciii-I- i win nffkH' to-

night: "I,, ibc north ibc figliiiiig
IXintlntlOM to lie sever. .. online, n
lb.- lal,s reports inn olfcosiic hji-- j
pns',1 ding in ih, region Ui ibc south
anil nasi ol I'lMSna, In Ibc legion .1

iras and fmoi IffM I,, Ibc OliM M v

i ial (.erinaii uiial,s hate I" o ic
pulsed. In ibc ngion o he I bote aw
have retakon, to the wti f Mills Ilia
village of Soiiplr, win. h wit- - unit ll
i. tber ttay In III," Vi lie ill, ciicmv
kwpa atlnoking vkdentlj 'on irtUiout
ifs.iili. no the le iglu ol Ho Mottae
In llie ease ol X. i.lun wc have ap- -

tund some trciirlie."
IKHIN'GTON, S i, ion, ml

illspakvUns from ihe I niu b tor. ign
offloe to iii,- eentaaaai here lodai run-lin-

. I ihe up, n Him Hie rend I

government had aamouniivd Hon a

stale "f war existed (i ii
ami Hie ( ittoman ,,,

I.OMKlN. Nov. 0.- -I
lic Man ..in wli'ct, ss

msMved tlie foUowtta
suvd hi tlu' (..in is,
"Our offensive to Ha
sollthvv, -- I of pis s
progjreaa, i La Has

i'ii I ran.'.

6:16 p. in.)
uiniaui todai
statomeiit, is-

le ndojuartors
iioillivvc-- i ami
Ba made good

t., ti,,- - mirth
of Amis, anil in Un i ...on, region
we have gained ground. Our triMilis
captured Importanl isisitiims south-
east of M Mlblcl a o, I liiiv,, inflicted
llev Losses on the Prcuch Nothing
of note ha luVIMDonod In Hie uastc-ri- l

theatre of war."

LONDON, o B, (11:86 p. m )

10, ntficiul pros bureau lias Issued
the follow log sliiteuicnl "t he cue-mi'- s

ailacU has ilecrc in vigor and
ihe steady proueaa i pressiug them
hack is making slow but stead!
proaroiia, The advaui . nu- - heen most
marked lo the soutli ol IHxmudr and
toward Uliniwodt, Inn Uic weatliei
has boon mist) and lias tended to
banipcr operatlona."

( PI A II ( .1 vi. , I on, Ion. ,,v.
11. (7:0." i. in.) large (..i loan
steamer has bfioa Mown up isiuth ol
ibc Danish island of Ijingland in tlie
great Itch h a mine, n l io have
pla. e.i by (be Uerman number of
ner crew were tout. Huriiig tlie nasi
forinighi two larg,. (aivrnian trawlers
anil one German Bteuiner have he, n
de troyed in this region TIhtc are
in, Daniall mines iii Hi. wafer-- , where
Ihe disasters have ,s itircd. as thev

up hi a Danish steamer
some time ago,

London. Nov, t- - (x:04 a. m.)
(ltsiateh lo Ho eiiii.il News from

I una. I'CTU, mh- - thai Ihe British
cruiser Olasgow, arliioh was in tlie
naval baltb with the ttarmans off
Coronet, chili, last Kunday. has ar-
rived at Puerto Kontt, Chili.

BEST TURKS OPPOSE WAR

Grand lalec Palled Throe 'l imes to
Resign.

LONDON, Nov G. (S ir, p. in.)
The Sofia. Bulgaria, oorreapondenl of
Renter's Telegram company send- - the
follow nig dispatch

"A number of aubjeeta of the pow-
ers In the triple entente have ar-
rived here from Constantinople Tin y

report that Ihe Turkish capital la
qulel and that the military law Is be-

ing enforced with the utmost rigor.
"I learned thai even the grand

virier was unable to free himself from
the trammels of the military party.
He tried thrice lo resign, hut was
threatened with court martial and
forced to remain in office against Ills
will.

"The best Informed of tlie Turkish
public are oppose,) to war. It is said

"Trade in Constantinople is at a
standstill.

"The cruiser Ooeben, accompanied
by four torpedo louts, proceeded lo
the Black ea Tuesday."

OKLAHOMA GOT BUSY

Cannot linmn ( attic I'roin tile I li-

fe i. d District.
Hlio.-in- t t e World.

OKLAHOMA (I TV, Nov I. An
ordT issued by the state board of ag-
riculture prohtblte the Importation of
cattle into Oklahoma from states
where hoof and mouth disease Is
prevalent The order is made follow
mg draetic a, tlon taken in other
states and the federal government
to prevent Ihe spread of the disease
The older becoming affective Imme-
diately, is t.. remain in force until the
federal authorities declare thai all
danger is paal If furthtr steps be
necessary to prevent any possihle in-

fection reaching Oklahoma the board
Will act ut once. It Is believed, bow-eve-

that with the order Just made
strictly enforced, which it will be,
there is no danger of herds In Okla-
homa becoming infected.

BOMB DROPPING IS DEADLY

Dropped Bomb In German Naptha
Tanks,

LONDON. Nov 6 f 10: 40 p. m.)
"An aviator from the allies lines
dropped two bon ba in Oerman naph-
tha, tanks at Brugag Thursday, kill-
ing eight mai in, -- ' says a dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph company.
The message continues!

"(Juns were th indcrlng yesterday
and again today II the direction of
Thourout and Vpres."

BUTTING it I nv TO FTGHT,

Refused to Renew Iwgtlattoe on the
Border,

NASo. Aril., Nov. 6. General Hill.
com manding the Naoo, sonora, car-rang- e,

garrison, today refused to
longer guarantee the armistice with
the Villa fore s and denied u reqUMl
for a conference between bimai ir and
General Maytorena

Maytorana loft Kejsjnlaa today with
the avowed Intention of renewing the
fight.

Meantime, the p reparation- - on Loth
sides continue for a renewal of Hie
siege of NaCO and Agua Pri-t- a, a,

by the Ma) torena-Vill- a troops.

Has a Ri 'ionii -- In lift
LAWTON, "kli. Nov for the

first time sin itshoud a RepUb
Ih-a- n county officer Wag elected hT"
Tues'Lfty, when Tom Richardson de-
feated Robert McCahnanl for sheriff
The two men made a hard f.ght in
thn campaign, hut Richardson was
successful.

W W " I. in 1 VJ I I

1 9 H

ALMOST COMPLETE RE

TURNS INDICATE HIS

ELECTION

REPUBLICANS STILL CIM

Declare Official Returns Will

Show the Election of John
Fields.

All' )M A CITY, Nov. 6 ConOKI. returns from H oountiea
out of t ; pe elved lonlghl give Robert
I. Williams Democrat, a plurallt) Ot

1,111 voles over John KleldB, Ihe lie
publican candidate Cor governor In

tlie Ti counties the Vole stands Wll

llama 11,11, Welds t,M7, The total
vot, in the six remaining counties lo
h, beard from is normally Democratic
and is expected to increase the lead
of Williams Republican heedquar
tori does not conuodi the dtfeat ot
I'lelds and still declares lis returns
show I 'lelds Slightly 111 I he lead.

Up to noon to.iav Republican head-
quarters gave out no figures to back
up the claim that Ptelda has befll
elected r'roni an unofficial aourou,
however, it vvas staled thai Repub-
lican beadquarlera has tlgurea tabu-
lated from the official ouni of all but
five counties, win h show John I'lelds
leading by I, luu vole

samm unfidelll.
Democratic Btato Chairman Sam-

uels was confident this mlllg that
the official cunt will show thai Judge
Williams bus he n elected bj upproxl
mate!) five thousand. The unoflicial
figures given out at hcudquartera
check up well with the official COUUt

in most ,, th, counties, and indicate
that the cellmate of 5,001) is not far
off, according lo Ml Samuels Eugene
Ken of Muskogee at Dentoi ratie
headquartera atated tins morning that
th,, official count from evert county
In the state except reek had heen

at headquartera and that it

shows Hint Judge Williams' lead over
Fields is 5,001, Allowance has been
made for Creek count) cutting thai
result down b) sboul three hundred

otes.
According to a tabulation of tin)

vote on governor, Unite) Slates sena-

tor and stutc treasurer, made from
counts In 111 precincts of the

state which were sent to Demooratll
state headquarters, l'nlted states Sen.
ator Hoi,., has probabl) rei eiv. d a plu-

rality over Judge Burford, Repub-
lican, id' from Hfly thousand lo sixty
thousand.

The vote from the 7 :t pre incts Is

well scattered over the slate and
about one third of the total

vole cast. 'I'll,' totals from these pre-

ducts given out at Democratii head-
quartera are: Gore, Democrat. 4i,-7:i-

Burford, Republican, 'l'i, "io.
Governor, Williams, Democrat, n,-117-

Cields, Republican, 16,462; Holt,
Socialist, I!0,i;i4. State treasurer, A-

lexander, Democrat, t2.:ui. Mathla,
Republican, -- 7,17'j Eigurlng these
i, ' nils on the percentage basil and
Illuming thai the latin would hold
out for the other precincts, the ap-
proximate pluralities ot Ho- Demo-
cratic candidate would be; Senator,
lone 10,000, Judge William! tor gov-

ernor 1,100 ami Alegandei tor treas-
urer 44,000. Tho state treasurer vvas

taken as a basis for figuring the prob-
able average itrcngtfa of the balance
o( the ticket.

If the foregoing figures nr.- reliable.
Judge Williams fell from more than
flft)'-flv- e thousand votes behind Sen-

ator Core and approximately forty
thousand votea behind the balance of
the Democratic state ticket At head-
quartera it is figured, however, thai
Judge Williams' plurality Is more
than Indicated by the tabulation of
the 97.1 precincts.

Democratic Mate chairman Samuel
stated today that the Democrats
polled the heaviest vote In Ho' south-
ern counties of the stale etnee state-
hood He estimates that '.ill per cent
of the full Demooratll strength was
polled In that section this year, as
against possibly TO per c ut in past
elections At Democratii headquar-
ters It Is claimed that the final count
will show that the Dei rats have
lost no strength In southern Okla-
homa, although the Republican! and
Socialists have both made heavy gains
In son f the southern counties. This
condition is accounted for by the fact
that thousands of Democrats who had
not heretofore participated in slate
elections wore gotten to the polls.

further analysis of the Democratic
tlgurea on the governorship race indl-,aie- s

that Judge WiUlama carried only
1.1 counties of old Oklahoma and lust
on the west side of the state by 7.000,
while on the east side or in the coun-
ties embraced formerly In Indian ter-
ritory to secured a plurality over
rieids of approximately twelve thou-
sand. Unofficial figures indicate that
Judge Williams carried the supreme
curt Judicial district, which he for-
merly represented, by approximately
ten thousand plurality.

Official returns as far as received
today Indicate the total Socialist vote
to be between sixty thousand and
ilxty-flv- e thousand. It la practically
certain that the largest total vote In
the history of the state has been cast,
and that It will reach nearly thris-hundre-

thousand.
Returns received on the state Indl-Cat- e

thai E. H. Howard, win, has heen
elected state auditor, led the1 stat"
ticket, and that J L I. von, elected
aecretary of stale. W. 1. Alexander,
ii., ted state treasurer, and w. G,
Ashton, elected labor commissioner,
were heavy runners, all securing more
than the average vote i.ist f,,r the
state ticket.

A bitch has occurred in the election
count In ('nek county, according to
reports received here, ove. tin- - ques-
tion of the residence of a IllJillber of
oil men. Dsmocfsta in Creek county
claim that a number of Republican
oil men who rcMde In Payne county
came across the line ami were voted
In Creek. A contest may grow out
of this situation. Republicans, on the
other hand, are charging that DtmO

(Continued ou Page Eight)
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CHECKED FOREST FIRES

lovvn-dan- V.i. I o

PHILADELPHIA, Nov I lleporli
received here lonlghl were thai most
of the great (ureal flrea which have
been sweeping southern N' w Jersey
ami parts of central and eaalern Penn-
sylvania for several days had boon
clii eked

Al one time Ihe town of Bridge
port in Burlington county, New Jer
any, was threatened with destruction
and its Inhabitants had packed their
household goods read) iu tic. while
Millvlllc w.is almost completel) -- in
rounded h a sea of flames All of
these fues were under control tonight
ami both towns were safe An area of
nearly five thouaand aorea baa been
burned III Hie vlcimtv of Ramn loll
Much valuable pine and Dedal limber
and several large craabcl'i) bogl weie
ilest rot ad

Well Known I, van h III, ,1

WACO Texas, Nov (.--- II

simma or Joahua, Texas, father of
Mis s. p, Brooka, wife of the ureal
dent of Baylor unlveralty, was killed
this afternoon hi a Santa Kb train
Mr Minima was is years of age II.

,11111 gone lo bis pasture to look after
some stock and attempted lo crosa
the track which runs through Ills
f. ii m nca: Joshua He wis one of Ihe
oldest settlers of Johnson county,
having settled there whm " h aec
tlon of Hie state w is tlrsl il Into
cultivation

GERMAN FORTBEI . HAS

FINALLY CAPITULATED
TO THE JAPS

Surrender Came After Japs Cap

tured Middle Fort of Inner
Defense.

i, Nov 7. - -- I 'J." a. inTOUCH
is official!) announced that

the German fortress of Talng Tan has
surrendered to tha Japanese ami
British forces.

II is offielall) announced that the
first step In bringing about the sur-

render of the fortress occulted at
midnight, when the infantry charged
and occupied the mid, lie foil of the
Hue of defense, in tin.-- operation they
took two hundred prisoners

The fall of Talng Tau ends the most
pn i ut asque of the mlnoi phaaes ol
the great world war now raging, On
two continents and in many of the
Islands of the seas Where colonies of
the warring nations were, planted,
combats of more or less interest have
taken place, garriaona have been rup-
tured ami towns occu I peacefully,
hut iii the little German concession on
tlie South side of the Shan Tung pen
Insula of China there has been going
on since lute In August a reduced
scale of war. that from all accounts
has duplicated nearly all the featurea
of thus,' battles In Kiiiopo that have
resulted Iu tho capture of fortified
positions.

The capture of Tslng Tau loses to
Germany her last fool of poaaeaelona
on tha Asiatic mainland, as well as
her atrateglc position outside of the
Gorman empire In Europe

For nearly three mouths the little
German garrison amounting to about
seven thousand men and nearly
wholly composed of reservists who
were living or doing business In China,
has lu-l- out against the laud and sea
attacks of the Japanese, ol Certain
Brttlah detachments of both white and
Indian troops that found themselves
In China at the outbreak of the war
What the losses of the garrison have
been aro not known, hut the official
Japsneae and British reports have in- -

dlcated that Talng Tau has been taken
at heavy cost of men on the part of
the allies.

It was ou August 1.1 that Japan
three, herself into the European wai
as an ally of Great Britain, after de-

manding that Germany withdraw or
intern all German warships in Asiatic
waters and relinquish possession of
Klao ('how. in the statement from
Toklo that accompanied tins demand
Japan asserted he: Intentions were
purely military ami did not contem-
plate the retention of one toot of
ground on Chinese territory and later
affirmed that she did not intend to
extend her holdings in the Islands of
the Pacific that might fall Into her
possession during the campaign.

Her demands Ignored, when the
Ultimatum expired a week later,
lapan proceeded cautiously with
plans tO selr.e the German settlements
on the Chinese mainland.

The strength of the attacking force
as compared with the little garrison
,,f some s. ven thousand men and the
few German vessels at Kls.0 Chow,
was so disproportionate that at tho
beginning of the campaign It was

'taken for granted that the C nil in
possession soon would fall.

Forbids I attic Shipment
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. Gov-

ernor J. M. Carey. In a proclamation
tonight, forbid the shipment Into the
state of cattle, sheen or swins fmm
points east of the eastern boundary
of the Dakotas, Nebraska. Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas Ha ordered a
rigid Inspection of all stock within the
state.

Irlaona Has Woman Renator,
PRCS' olT, Ariz. Nov (, Mrs.:

Frances Munds, Demo, rat and suf-
frage leader of Yavapai county, will,

Ihe Arizona's tlrst woman state sen-- I

ator In Tuesday's election she leda. n .. . . I, ....in ...!,.., .).., ...,,yn eiuue o o. . am ion.,, mm,'
Ing her Republican opponent by al
least si hundred votes.

I our Die In Prairie I ii c
BBUPIELD, N. D , Nov. r, mw

Gladys Ho Hater, a school teacher, and
three of her pupils weie burned t,,
death todav when they ran from the
school boiisr,, twelve miles from here,
in an effort to escape an onruehlng
prairie fire Three other children
aarg perhaps talall) burned.

18.500
u 'as tha combined circulation of
Tin- - i hi .in,l Sun vuatcrduy

RICE FIVE CENTS

STCCKYARDS

IN CHICAGO CLOSED

THE CHICAGO AND EAST ST.
LOUIS YARDS NOW OUT

OF BUSINESS

DISEASE IS SPREADING

Nearly a Dozen States Have Now
Rich Affected With Hocf

and Mouth Dise

" lib 'AGO. NOV, Ii A large pari of
A tho cattle re, elving ami meat-

packing iiiiiusii) ,,r tha oountry, long
centered In Chicago, lonlghl

was shiit, to Kansas City,
( imshs, st Joseph, Mo ami other
western oRJes, and the Chicago l umn
stockyards, for tha firai time sines
its organisation la l8t, was closed
down tot nine days m aonssquenos of
the prevalani ,.f boof ami mouth die

i "g attle, The quarantine
agalnat th,' atuekyarda ami all othercattle pells within the state went Into
' tie, i at midnight, The state's actionsupplements the i.deral iiiarantinuagainst Illinois.

A" more . attle1, si p ,,i bogs are
lo be received in Chicago until

IH, when business is to be
aflot Ihe yardi have been u,,,,

oughiv disinfect,.,! and pronounced
lice frolll disease.

The pat-ke- tonight sent to KansasCity and their othei wesl. ru branch, g
1, 0U0 killers and bub here, These or-
dinarily Would have h,vn sent lo Chi-
cago. Th, announced that the pro
ducts front their western platlta wouldi.e aufficleni to luppl) the market
w II In, ui .i m change In prb eg

An optimistic ,.tt (ak.n of the
situation here. All Ihe packers saidthei had enough stuck on hand t,, , un
their plains for Hire,, or four days si dnone ol them would entirely shutdown.

Plnejttri Goes t p
The effect of the quarantine at the

Union stockyards because ol the toot
and mouth disease were shown today
in the prices .,i poultrj Antb Ipatlng
a strong demand for poultry by rea-
son of the epldei r foot and mouthdiscus, among cattle, the price ,,f ye
fowl has advanced I cents a pound
"' th laid 4S bouts The price of
dressed meats ho far has not been
affected, and assurancea giv.-- by thepackets are to the affect that u ui
not be.

Cy De Vry, chief animal keeper at
Lincoln park, among whose spen mensare u numbet of the cloven ho,,r ani-
mals, which alone ale laid to be sub-
ject to the disease, took alarm at the
altuatlon today He said that he1 would

ke certain that the hav given Ills
bison, sacred oxen, deer and the like
nan not co rrom an Infected dis-
trict, and Ihat he would not bring any
new animals int., the too for six
months at least,

toll Infected tnimali
The killing of cattle and swine 111

of the dlseai ntlnued al the st,,ck- -

yardi and disinfectants were spread
ail through the place,

Four more prigs winners at the rt'-ce-

dairy show weie taken sick und
weie Isolated for observation.

J. Ogden Armour, head of Armour
I',,. Issued a statement to the ef-

fect thai then Is nu danger of infec-
tion from dressed meats, und Dr. O
B. Dyson, chief veterinarian of thestate, gave out reassuring word that
there Is no danger In milk where theprecautions ordinarily observed
among the dairy herds and milk
bouses at. maintained,

Those with a liking r,,r hunting
were granted permlsalon to shoot
pigeons which fly about the yards,

by scattered grains.
shoot stray Dogs,

At Sugar Grove, u farming hamletnear Aurora, III., tanners were re-
ported shooting stray dogs, cats and
chickens winch, while Hoy are Im-
mune b, tin- discus. , cm easily carry
it. Such measures have n..t bean

by the scientists fighting the
epidemic, but Dr Dyson said they
wen- - excellent preventives.

Hay and other cattle food must not
be removed from infected farms or
yards, Dr. Dyson said, as tha disease
Is Spread III this way.

Dlsou.se .still spr' ailing.
WASHINGTON. Nov. ( Further

spread of the live siock foot and
mouth disease caused the extension
tl day of the federal una ran tine to two
more states, Massachusetts and Iowa.
Kaporta to the department of agricul-
ture announced the discovery of tho
epidemic at South AtUebury, sVistol
county. Massachusetts and al Purnell,
Iowa, tha first case west of the Mis-
sissippi Cattle, sheep and bogs now
cannot he moved out ut Michigan, In-

diana. Illinois. Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Mat viand. New Vork, Massachusetts
ur Iowa.

In addition to the states already
quarantined Mississippi is believed to
be threatened with a case ut Como,
where, it Is reported, a lord owner
himself iias contracted the disease.
The federal authorities are advising
stat,' officials to Impose stringent
quarantine against lnfe ted farms and
even to prevent children from leaving
the fauns to attend school.

Hope was expressed today upon the
receipt of no reports of new cuses in
Indiana and Michigan that the epi-
demic has been placed under Control,
'in the other bund, new cases warn
found in Lancaster county. Pennsyl-
vania, and In three mole counties In
Illinois.

,s:'(l More Money,
The Spread of the disease makes

ertatn an Increased est of putting
tlovvn th. epidemic It would not sur-
prise officials if 'be cost would bu
nearer the (1,000,000 expended by tho
'lei man government to efadl ate tho
dlansas from among Its cattle u few
v.'irs sgO, than the 1100, "On spent by
the Am, ric. in government in fighting
the 1(0( outbreak '.' tha disease The
expense of having Inspectors trace the
various shipments from Infected cen-i,T- s

will be very large Ten new In- -
iperton were rushed today to is- -

tc ntlnued on Page Fight)


